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Tho following paper was prepare/! |

for the students of the Columbia Thu-
ologtcai Seminary and was presented
to them. It attracted attention at the !
time, and by Invitation of the Auder- I
sop county ministerial union, it was j
read at the meeting Monday. This'
will explain Ibo phraseology du which
M was couched.
The best asset of any community ls (

n real man'. The most reul nven of any.
coramuity ought to be the "Man of
dod." If I can impart to you som» !
conception of what the Minister in thc
continuity ought to be. us a man und as
u citizen, I shall feel that 1 am justi¬
fiable In turning away from th» nt-
tran ..< , of a Minister's labors-:
as u.i y i ru related Immediately to
(he greut work of pr/udilng tL-j dos- jpol of Christ. These phases of youri
preparation, I am fully persuaded, I
baye been thoroughly canvassed bs
.the men whom the Church ha » placed
kerie to give their time and thought to (
the vont In that line.* .jThere is a very important telation
that every 'Minister sustains that heB I
very probably uot beek stressed as lt
lies beyond thc scope ihn* i? usually
/covered in these depáMmcnts».,, Thia
part of tho Minister's fymhihlng ls
very Important, however, and has giv¬
en no little concern and 'ban; bren of
no Utile worth to the men oí the Min¬
istry an they havo takei; t»> the work
of the Muster In their respective com¬
munities. 1 rofer to the relation that
?BffVI^ »tl sais iixiDt a untwist « «r Ciw- J
mimlty as a'mun and nfl n citizen, |
There, are two considerations thut1

move me me to attempt to lay before '

yms whatever conclusions I may hive
re_aehr>il tn r/i£ ir-a tn o>i» **fIri'lrïî, SS ;
I have viewedlt in the lives of others '

anó felt lt in my own. experience.'' I
Tho first is that your community re¬

lationship affords ior a wide sphere
for ltlits*"Btlng tho power of the. Gos¬
pel of..«jiod in your own life, and in
serving men in various ways that,you
cannot have in the regular inmiatre**
tiona of the pulpit or the routine ot
lite strictly-official ministerial labors. 1
You may bo an effective preacher ot
the Gospel as you move ou thu streets
or as you mix nnd mingle wirti, men
m the enjoyment of yo'w.r social und
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civil privileges. You are ,;o!ng to
contribute your quota, aa an lutoger
of society, to the 'moulding of COMÜIUIII-
Hy character and the pitching of com¬
munity, tono.
Again, I am moved to n'xem these

things by the consideration of the re-
.flex Influence.-your reis'Sos, to the
community will have upon your posi¬
tion lu the pulpit as the commoner,
laboring specifically under the com¬
mission out of the Unseen. The ave¬
nues to your sacred desk aro going tc
be Increased jor decreased' by the at¬
titude th atVon UHH nine nu aman In thc
community. If a man lives himself In¬
to the love, und esteem of bis fellows'
during the week;he can carry them to
the fountains of Cospel truth when the I
Sabbath comes. If thc men are dis¬
gusted with the life that he llviis mid
has no confidence In bia own practical
Illustration, of the Gospel of Christ,
they will not como to hear hld mes¬
sage when he stands to Speak for God
from the sacred desk. . |With these considerations In mind
it huB seemed to, me to be an appro- ]prlate ihinysv to attempt to fclta you i
the 1 rnpressions that I have, gathered ]both from observation and experience I
ak to that relation that Should 'H sus¬
tained by a Minister to the social,
business and civic intitulions by which
Ive is surrounded. jI. First of all let me say that <

that you sustain the relation to so- jclaty of un integer ot sh individual. ]Vun Tut a aime« timi is iniencea tor
M man. You must be a men! What1
you aro will determine practically
your worth to the coxaihulty. You must
live every day the èxàUed life ot a
Cïtristiaii gentleman, -cho Apostle's
exhortation to Timothy. "Be thou an
exàinple of the believers in word, in
conversation, in charity, in spirit, in jpurity," is especially applicable to
you, young gentlemen, as you assume
you» ^letlptt to the continuity inwhUn*V4Pii>s to .live and.the life ot
which you aro to bo a part. I could
turn tho pages4 of church history,written during the"brietiltnmWrayministerial life and point om-to youthe record of scars and spots, uponthe body of COurbit, pat thère, by the
i^^-^ilU^^ .on .the part of the
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On April 22 M«J. Gen. william W. Wolherspoon (right) becomes chief
of staff of the United flute* anny, succeeding Major Oeaeral Wood. At the
«ame hm* Brig. Oen. Hu?)», JA Çcott deft)" at present commanding the second
brigade of cavalry st E| Paso. Tex., will be calledTOJMHpttöo to be Cleft- -

erwl Wofhersnoan'* assistant «aj
TO EXTINGUISH À CANDLE]

-

With Praetls« lt I« P««IM. ?» ç»>
Ott»' Out at a Dittsne* off

Twelve Fe*t.

,«. The distance frost which an ».Tara««
»»"mri f&n Wow out * vanóla rarely eu-¡

Ü3fr?- --r-. «n > *irn

York '"Tftbqfre. If be to an adept at
W^wli*»:, i.emoho ; ringa, .however, a
caudle niajr b* extinguished sA.lt feet
Cf eóufee,

would to blow a bttioke r^eg «nd expel
air ta a oulck. shu* ¡¿.¿nanaar. lt
« goop «e»» ot p. acnee ,B>, NS"

^luy^4^ "i ; *. ri¡rac] vi »?- i'»>»i-tj « 4i tr

will feel them as they strike hi« face,1
Only . few tríela «re necessary to ex-,
tlnaulah « candle at 12 feet. To tm-
,d*r the ring« rlafbi-s *«m»df««Biay be
burned In the,box, or a small dish ot-
.ymnoala rosy be placed side av aide,
with a email dish oí hydrochloric acid !

?::>Li324 fútese oí'jQiev-» liquids
tnA tr I h-v Î4ÔM«*. .-i^4*^e«
The «xpianatíop *hy c^e'can't pat

out the candle st 28 feat ls .that the
«erpy of sspulsiou 1» <-onservtrd and
praeUcalty all retained In the smoke
rfc-*; wbUs a single blowing has to oat

j... j^^'1- Î* -î««pte mream of air and

ïsw an od

rs placed

as.

SENORA DE AGACfO

Senor Carlota Batres de Agaclo,wife of the new counselor of theChilean legation, ls one of the valuedadditions to the Latfh<Atnericsn col¬
ony in Washington. iN

Ministry. 1 could point out the menof today who are negativing their use¬
fulness by thc divergence ot life, fromdoctrine, I could point you to men
in tho ministry today who are brandingtho message that falls from their Upaic the pulpit a» a lie by the messageof theirdptly life among their feUbw-
meft. My brethren, let tho power ot
true consistency give, lt impelus tothe great message that von bers ldforth rather, than oppose, lt, and .de¬
nt roy Ijts worth to mea,, -f:)1. 'May I exhort VOU tr» hft ^nnaMallv
careful of your speech? I cannot bc
too Insistent on thia point. All thatJanina wrote a« to the unruly member
ls to be heeded by the "Man of God"
as he eater« in tn t Uu u;¿ ^» tbs com¬
munity. There aro too many appli¬cations of this warning. May 1 sug¬
gest ono or two pfnUem?

1. There is first of all the necessityof your being on your guard againstthe carelessness of speech. You are
so liable to allow your every dayspeech to degenerate, To sacrifice the
pure« good, chaste language upon .'thealtar ot slang and vulgarism. The

tlty of speech'has a very, baneful
effect upon the one who'is guilty- or
me habit and especially ts. this true
.UtotiGg*rd io the Minister of the Hie
Gospel. I cnn point, you to at least
one l"an whose thought waa good,whose pulpit manner waa attractive,hut who failed, at least io ono instance-because hq spotted and soiled his¡beautiful message with elong and vul¬
gar hun.

x. Again, nothing that is obscene
Trä quf-rtioriuuiv »Injuin ever icii from ithc lips of the Man of > God. baté we* Iln '<hc cííí.irsst ot BÍorles or enclosed Iurtthln a thousand quotation marks.Your speoch must be aa chanto aa tltedriven snow. Yon cannot tell a ques¬tionable story outside the pulpit andcommand the same attention or wieldthc same influence when you enterthe pulpit. "Doth a fountain aeudforth at the'sante pince sweet water[and bitter? Can the fig. tree, mybrethren bear olive berrleet .Either nvine, fig*? So can ho fountalp leaneBoth Bait water atad fresh.''\ ; 2u OnéV other caution under .this1head; you cannot afford*to ne n newsdisseminator. You must not tattle.[The repetition of ary item ot gossipis, dangerous for » Minister or God,>ou roust Pave a 41-putatlou 'for SilenceIn regard to the things o' curren com¬ment. Ma* aili.»ant"with their troubles, young men willgwent to raa*c con fl* .nts of you. Tearywill seek other < ouasei and assign?Äs* privilege to other servant»QüUW&iï find that you -.-e.glveñ to making \puhV* things th- they may con
in y»o. lt ia a od-rule nevor totïUmything that crtams to your. VoVk.whether It ls -t'yen in conftó&ncp orLeam to l.iep: yonr «vn coun-aeU rrhree mer. can tt**.p a secretprovided two i them »are d«a^ » 1

ten-rae .kein, a wise heart,a tmstwort adage.ll. I wr .r te offer yon a. word asto your bueiness relations *> tb» com¬munity T e most tmpotenaa fixingthat I ha^.tO Ray luto Veep atways.HjuaM>; with the world. *j*t thatscriptural injunction find arcádmeteto obedience cn your awn .part.,. Debtis one ol>>,s most powartnl negativeslo tbvr.e«fuineas oLtu*. Servant -ofl...UP.. Men cannot help questioningthe raeasaKe Pr a man who preaches:.Thou shalt not Riehl." and tho» abso-1«*W|V Ignores h«s rcaponoibllUy to hisgrocer or clothier.
Another tl'fu', tu >» !- very import¬ant : Yon makt not read youp. com¬mission to authorise yon to engage Ina business carof r. There are so. ma¬ny things that look fascinating t© nyoong minister, ile 1st »nt the .dullestman in the commnatw^^BW^^^^B'jfâ .to study man sad matière, and hewin set be slow to soe the glowingopportnnUics that shine, out before;hlm. but be mo/» lu» »¿ s^y "Grei

i.«n«~ MV«»««« «M», nama, 1er lt.la writ.!ten: Thou sfcat» w*-^!**; thi T^rc, mywi, and htm o: it r
. uiXn nvvcr KUOWn u
¡energies were divided, but that .«worked dlaaatrousiy'itp the.canes teth« Master tn which the man wa» sup¬posed..to be engaged. -Na« asan thatwarrath -«otangieth himself: w&h themfc¿>'^»»fe toat hema^.e^Smm tl;ct has chosen him to be a eol-dftsr/VniTlm H.- i.
1 III. Ut aa offer roa a ward a* tn
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'
'

A Great Big ^fS^^v These 3 doi-
Beautiful Doll ^«J^l^ßk lies are heau-
and 2 smaller jfJfi&S SSRV.. ^rfën*^ - on one- large
dressed dQliies * Jg^ piece of mus-

for every boy Un rf ready to

and mri in J\\S; V̂JL^/*\ stuff.They^mmm VlftWi- à^'is^J^nrry / J # |f| fy ' ¿ % . \ enhair,jbig

VBriiig- or send to t^is'o^fíce^^iwhich \^ a three months' subscriptwe
will give or mail you the above beautiful dolls absolutely free of cost. This offer is good on new or

renp-wflL ^libscripiions to The Dai! y Ivy
it to this office with $ 1 .¡2 5, and thc doll v

ited number of these dolls and yougrmist act promptly

igenccr only, i-ill oui Inc blank beîow and t

be seht you immediately. Remember we hav
»r mail

a lim-

Intierson, S» C

se find Enclosed $1,25 to pay

o dolls to

A

months subscription to the fencer
i Belle

the. -tHrtl« ¿S^^i«i«A*^.¿«¿ i»;--: «
-«*- 1

.*!:'..:.; , : I'lint yr>\, itTííi J
br> foMYOhi :. CalA cuámtia*-: j
eral *¡eV.
wp©» ta* rwhmoSty et iarsW? 2. W-

fraternal ínSááí; rorainrtÁ-(
arorá* of f: u»*e gathered t
U frota m. i^p^Sjél faM^MjftM

e ..

taunter. TB» flfet m ^iilffToBMvtliÄ jr
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